Venae comitantes fistulae: an option in patients with difficult hemodialysis access.
To evaluate the outcome of use of venae comitantes vessels in the formation of arterio-venous fistulae as vascular access for hemodialysis, in patients with limited venous anatomy. Twenty patients who underwent arterio-venous anastomosis between brachial artery and venae comitantes were identified (2002 - 2005) and the notes reviewed. There was early failure in two (10%) patients (immediate postoperative period) and a further four (20%) failed late (mean 26 weeks, range 7-60). One patient developed a steal syndrome with radial nerve dysfunction requiring ligation of the fistula. Six (30%) patients utilised their fistulae for dialysis successfully without additional surgery and a further 6(30%) required surgical intervention to exteriorise the fistulae by the use of interposition grafts to allow successful use. Venae Comitantes arterial fistulae offer an option in patients with limited venous anatomy for standard reconstruction. If access surgery utilizes such veins second stage procedures are often required with overall 70% use.